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Following rt\eipt of your letter dated 21/8/98, the G-RRC met .aqd discuss«-d the o/l'-t--fb1..,, s.
contents at ltngth. Wt believe that the following issues remain outstanding, and 
netd to be addNued prior to the rdtase or any agreed 1tatemr-nt. 

Any suth agttcd !tatement must recognise that there are three main 
parties to the tonflict in Portadown; the Orange Order/Unionist community, the 
GRRC/Nationalist community and, most importantly, the British Government. 
By simply a11Juding to re1identa and marchers, the British Government is 
1bdiuti11g from its respon1ibilitin and from the rolr- it has actively played in the 
past in facilitating sectarian parades. Failure by succe.uive govtrnment.s to 
ensure that everyone wa, treated equally under tht law has led us to the current 
situation. 

As we have pointed out in previous meetings, the ongoing protests by 
membtn or tht Orange Ordtr and their tupporten are not conducive to cnatifig 
an atmosphere of trust. This is reinforted by the presence of the most senior 
members of Portadown LOL No I at these protests and by the applications for 
marthH ead1 Sunday richt up to October IX 1991. 

The attitude of the aothoritifl, and tht RUC in particular, to the ongoing 
intimidatio11 of Catholic families during these almost nightly proteJts merely 
reinforces the view held by people locally that there appears to be a complete 
lark of commitment to protect the rights of Portadown Nationalists at aU times. 

The rtferente to ,�ekina ''a lasting acrommodation regarding parades in 
Portadown'' would sum to suggest that the British government is again working 
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to a pre-determined a1tnda which of neceuity for them involves a solution which 
) wiU result in an Orange parade on Garvaghy Road. 

In the absence of an agreed statement. we see no reason to prevent a 
further rouod of bilateral talks. 
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